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Navoi.khn had his Wellington ami Jacob
T)oy appears to have mot Ills Mlddlcton.

Sknator Gorman took onrly occasion to
1 cny that tie is to retire from public life

The lit imlilirHtia of .Maryland may have
snniet hint; to ny about tbt' matter later on.

t i true that only one Speaker of the
House I'olk) has ever Unified tho Presi-Juic-

hut the two Must prominent ouch

'Clay and l(laine) attained the nomination,
and if lteetl urn get the nomination next
year the country will do tho rest.

TimHepublienn Stato Executive Committee
tiai namcil April 2ardnextas the day upon
nbn h to hold the next State convention for
the selection of two candidates for Congress-man--

Large, !I2 Presidential electors, and
eight delegates at. large fo the Itepublicnii

national convention.

Tjib paid attorneys of Judge-elec- t Dunn
find it a very easy matter in convincing a
newspaper reporter of their interpretation of

the law govc.-iiin- contests, but it may ho

more difficult to do the Mime thing with the
Attorney General. Some peoplo arc easily

etinvinced, when they want to bo.

N EM-- dispatches report that Dr. Ahlwardt
has arrived in this country for tho ptirposo of
beginning a erusadc against the Israelites.

If that is his mission it is apparent that bo

is not conversant with either tho laws of
this country or the sentiment of tho people.

It is too late a day and too advanced an ape

tor any man to como to America, to stir up
prejudice against any race or sect, and we

think Dr. Ahlwardt will find this out before

he is here many weeks.

It is given out at Washington that Speaker
need and tho Republican House of Repre-

sentatives are likely to support a bill re

stricting immigration by tho imposition of
an educational qualification. This will bo

welcome news to all intelligently patriotic
American citizens. The time is passed when
tho United States can throw its gates open to

every class seeking an asylum. Even Luzerne
county is now reaping the fruits of undeslr
utile immigrants, and tho time has coinu

when, in and injustice to

the immigrants that arc now here, that a
restriction should bo made.

Is Lehigh county tho jury commissioners
have drawn tho lino against school teachers
ind saloon-kcopor- s serving us jurors. Their
ohjet tion to the former is becauso their at'
tendance at court frequently causes tho din
ing of tho district schools. No reason is
given why citizens in the liquor business uro

to be ostracized in this respect. It is truo

tlierr are hundreds of people whoso names
are placi d in tho wheel who aro not capable

as jurors. These men could well bo snared,
.and the intelligent, d men, no

matter what his avocation in life, should be.
.selected. A reform in tho classof jurois may

be a good thing, but wo fuil to see why a man

should bo discriminated against because be

may be engaged in certain biisinoss.

THE RIGHT COURSE.

Our special correspondent at Pottsvillo
yesterday gave a forecast of tho probable
organization of the Hoard of Poor Directors,
which, if sulteeqtient events will verify, may

mean a continuance of Itopubllcan power at

that institution for many years to como.

This (Upends entirely upon tho classof ap-

pointments that aro made and tho inaugura-

tion of reforms during tho forthcoming year.
Shoitly after tho election of Director

Middleton tho HERALD pointed out tho op-

portunity afforded him to shed lustre upon his

nana and tho Republican party, of which he
is a n prcsentatlvo. Ho was advised to re-

pudiate the administration of Jacob Day,
and join with Director Dietrich in correcting
the abuses that havo crept into the manage-

ment of tho almshouse during tho past year
or two.

It is gratifying to know that Director Mid-

dleton has recognized the wishes of his con-

stituents as expressed through tho Hi:rali,
and bis will be the reword. There is much
room ut tho almshouse for reform, and as the
responsibility for the administration of affairs

in this brunch of county business is now

entirely in the hands of Republicans, the
members of that party In particular, and tho
public in general, expect a clean, honest
transaction of tho business of that institution.

To accomplish this tho new Board must

start out right, and the first ossential is corn-inte-

and honest employes. Without this
precaution tlio well-mea- Teform ideas will
be given a k during tho entire term,
The public await the result of tho delibera-

tions of the Hoard of Poor Directors with
imi'h interest.

PITIIY POINTS. ,
Happening Throughout tho Itcgloii Citron

Icled Tor Hasty Perusal,
A cocking main between l'ottsvlllo and

Summit Hill birds is booked to tulco place In
tlio vicinity of Mahanoy City this evening.

Dr. D.iuicl Sbindol, one of tho best known
physicians In tlio state, tiled nt his homo In
Sunbury last evening,

Tho remains of Owen Owens, who tiled nt
tho Minors' hospital last Tuesday, were
brought to town this afternoon and Interred
in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery. IIo resided
in Ashland and was formerly n resident of
this town.

"I was run over by a lumber wagon. Did
not expect to live. Was terribly bloated.
My friends fcnthed mo w th Dr. Thoinns'
Eclectric Oil, and 1 waB cured. Wo have
great faith in Thomas' Kclcetrlo Oil." Mrs.
Wm. r. Hancock, JSorvell, Mich.

A Special Olllcer Accused.
Thomas E. Jones, a special officer, yostor-da-y

nftcrnonn arrested an Arabian named
Joseph Anthony for peddling and took him
before Justice Ilicrstcin. Anthony claimed
ho was ongaged in taking orders for Joseph
Mandour, of the l'irst ward, and entered
ball for trial at court. At about tho sumo
timo Jones arrested another Arabian named
John .labour on n sihiilar charge but did not
tkc him before a Justice. Last night the
olllcer was arrested by Constable Oililnn and
taken before Justice Tooniey on complaint of
.labour, who alleges that Jones released him
after taking from him a razor and two dol-
lars. Jones made a general denial and stated
that he took no money from the man, but
was given a razor as security. IIo claims
that when arrested the Arabian said ho
wanted tho attendance of his friend Joseph
Mandour and would go for him, giving the
razor as security for bis appearance with
Mandour before Justice Ilicrstcin. IIo
didn't appear, but entered tho suit. Junes
is to havo an additional hearing this even-
ing.

A Good Thing for a Unit Coiigli.
What? l'nn-Tin- 25c. At Oruhler llros.,

drug store.

January Term of Criminal Court.
January term of Criminal Court will con-

vene on Monday, January Oth, next. Two
weeks will bo devoted to the trial of cases.
On tho 20th proximo tho Civil court will be
gin. Tlio first week will bo devoted to tlio
trial of long causes. Friday, December 20th,
will bo the last day for tho ordering down of
cases fr trial. On tho 130th short causes
will be tried, and Friday, tho 27th inst.. will
be the last to order down cases on this list.

"I contracted a severe cold from exposure.
Coughed nil winter. Could get no relief. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup broke up tho
cold, and drove away the cold. Never took
anything that did me so much good." "I. H.
Ilrooks, North Haverhill, N. II.

Mittrlmbnal Invents.
Edward Dilclierand Miss Cora Fisher, both

of Mahanoy City, were quietly married on
Tuesday.

Miss Eva Hrendle, a society hello of Maha-
noy City; and daughter of Dr. G. F. Hrendle,
will bo married to U.S. liowinanti, of Now
York city, on Christinas eve.

The marriage of Miss Emma Dillinan and
Harry C. Schmidt, two popular young peoplo
of Ashland, was solemnized Wednesday even-
ing. A reception was given after the cere-
mony.

The announcement is made of the approach-
ing marriage of Frank Schmicker, of town,
and Miss Liiima Windisch, of atesville.

Hives aru not dangerous to life, but they
are a prolific breeder of miserj'and profanity.
Dnan's Ointment gives instant relief, even in
the worst, cases of this and other exasperating
diseases of the skin.

Miiliitnoy City lttisiness College.
Tills excellent college, at 203 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ,.,id
Typewriting coursm equal to any in the stato
at the very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and ovening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

tf G. W. Williams, Principal.

Lost CreeH 1'ciicilltigs.
P. F. Hyatt has removed to this placo from

Colorado.
Michael Gallagher, a conductor on the

elccti ic, is tho happy father of a bouncing
baby boy.

.Mrs. M. J. Urcnnan is fast recovering from
her severe illness.

i Hi Christmas day I'rflf. M. II. Caroy will
lie married to uno of Seranton's loading
Im'1Ii'k ban n responsible posi- -

turn with the 1)., L. & W. railroad, and will
m.,.t. scranton his'l'iiture home.

Much interest is being taken in the hi
entry cocking main that is to take placo "ear
Lost Creek on Monday evening. It will be
between Girardville and south of the moun-
tain birds.

Ite.Uet 111 Six Hours.
Distressing kidnoy and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relioving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages iu male or fcni'ile.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

PERSONAL.

Clerk of the Courts A. .1. Shortull tnmsar-te- d

luminous in town
SI. J. Maloue, tho gallant letter carrier of

the local postal service, visited friends at
Ashland lust evening.

Sarsaparllla has over and over again
proved itself the best blood purifier medi-
cal sclenco has. over produced. It possesses
such positive merit to purify, vitallzo

And
Enrich the blood, that it accomplishes
romarkablo cures where other prepara-- i
tlous utterly fail. Its record of cures, not

oLily
of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, but of Nervous Prostration,
Weakness and Debility, is unequalled.

Hoods
Sarsaparllla is the OnoTrue Blood Purifier.

Prepared ly O. I, Hood & Co., Lowell, Man. f 1.

I Unnri'o D!llocur8 liaMtual conntipa-- I

nOOU S rl IIS tion.

TESTIMONIAL TO 0. A. KEIM.

Ilaiiquet mill Presentation nt tlio Scheltly
House. Last Night.

Onoof tho dining rooms of tho Sohclfly
Houso on North Main street was tho scene, of a
farewell banquet to Mr. O. A. Kclm. who will
leave town noxt Monday for Reading, vvbpro
ho will locate with his family, having net
ccptcd n position with tho iron manufacture
ing firm of Lckcrt llros. or that city.

Tho event wns an entire surprise to Mr.
Kclm. Mine Host Schclily, however,
had filled his part of tho program with his
usual skltl and n menu of oystors in two
stylos, slowed chicken, mashed nnd sweet
potatoes, wallles, cranborry sauce, relishes of
various kinds, fruits and nuts, and beverages
in the form of coUeoutid beer, with n supple-incu- t

of a fine brand of cigars, was served In
the stylo that baa given tho hostelry so wide
spread a reputation.

Plates were provided for twenty-tw- o peoplo
including the guest of tho evening and every
seat was occupied. Those present in addition
to Mr. Kclm wero Superintendent William
II. Lewis, Richard Palmer, John C. Glover
nnd John M. Hughes, of Win. Peiin ; Morgan
Price, Lost Creek ; Edward Silllmau and
Ollle Goodman, Mahanoy City ; and the
following residents of town : Mine Inspector
William Stein, Councilman F, E. Magargle,
M. M. Hurko, Ifyi., Charles and Alex. Strutise,
II. H. Zullck, G. C. Clausor, G. II. Krick,
Dr. W.N. Stoin, Dr. O.S.Hartley, W. II.
Zimmerman, II. J. lluntzingcr, Michael
Muldoon, Thomas Leoand W. J. Watkins, of
tho Ukrald,

Mr. M. II. Lewis occupied a seat at the
table nt the end directly opposito that at
which Mr. Keim was seated and in duu time
when accepting the post of toastmiistcr the
former paid a tributo to tho guest of the
evening that made a deep impression upon
nil who heard it. Mr. Lewis spoke with a
feeling that was unmistakable. He referied
to Mr. Keim's 21 years service in the olllco of
tho Win. Penn Coal Company as a record
brilliant from any standpoint it may be
viewed. M. M. Rurkc, Esq., followed with a
short, but , appropriate address which
closed with tlio presentation of a silk
umbrella with a handsomely ornamented
handle, a testimonial of esteem to Mr.
Keim from tho assembled guests. The latter
attempted to rospond, but the surprises of
tho ovening with tho sentiments expressed
by Mr. Lewis had evidently unnerved him
and ho gavo way to Mr. Alex St rouse, whb
admirably tempered the sentiment created
by the How of events with an improptti
speech that bubbled with humor and wit.

Mr. Keim's family goes to Philadelphia on
Saturday and will join him at Reading next
week. Ho will remain with the Wm. Penn
Coal Company until and leave for
Reading on Monday morning.

It's it Secret
that many women owe their beauty to Df.
Pierce's Favorito Prescription. Tho reasou

beauty of form and face, as well as grace,
radiate from the common center health.
Tho best bodily condition results from good
food, fresh air, and exercise, coupled with
the judicious use of the "Prescription." In
maidenhood, womanhood, and motherhood,
it's a supporting tonic that's peculiarly
adapted to her needs, regulating, strengthen-
ing, and curing, the derangements of the sex.

If thero bo headache, pain in tho back,
bearing-dow- sensations, or general debility,
or if there be nervous disturbances, nervous
prostration, and sleeplessness, the "Prescrip-
tion" reaches tho origin of the troulilo nnd
corrects it. It dispels aches nnd pains, cor-
rects displacements and cures catarrhal in-

flammation of the lining membruuus. Once
used, It is always in favor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation, in-
digestion, biliousness, headaches and kindred
ailments.

He Is a Had Character.
Chief Hurgess Dix, of St. Clair, yesterday

arrested Alexander Tray, at Mt. ('annul,
wanted by the authorities on many charges.
He was taken to St. Clairand given a hearing.
The Finkcrton agency wero uniting the others
who were put upon the work by District
Attorney Ryan, of this county, to hunt Tray
up. Tile captured prisoner is wanted for
several very grievous charges. Among one
is the attempted robbing of Kate Coiiliu last
June. Tray, it is alleged, liko a Wostern
bandit, entered the woman's home and
pointed a pistol nt her and demanded her to
hold up and deliver. Ho was thwarted in.
his attempt, but made his escape. Since
then ho has been at large.

Tho wife of Mr. 1). Robinson, a prominent
lumberman of Hnrtwick, N. V., was sick
with rheumatism for five months. In speak-

ing of it, Mr. Robinson says : "Chamberlain's
J'ain Halm is tho only thing that gavo her
any rest from pain. For the relief of pain
it cannot bo bent." Many very bad cases of
rheumatism havo been cured by it. For sale
at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhlor Rros., drug-

gists.

Havo tho leaks In your gas nnd water mains
repaired by P. W. Hell, the plumber.

Does your head feel as though some one was
hammering it; as though a million sparks
wero Hying oitt of tho eyes? Havo you
horrible sickness of tho stomach? Hurdock
Wood Hitters will euro you.

Kngia lid's Dependency.
London, Dee. 111. At tho nununl con-gros- s

of tho National Agricultural union
tho Karl of WinoliBlsea nitulo tho opiniing
address. lie said that tho foat uro of the
past year whs the fnct that 513,009 acres of
wheat luntl hud coasetl to grow wheat.
This mount, ho ttxplnlned, that tho coun
try wiw deprived of 2,000,000 quarters of
homo grown food, niiil that 20.0J0 laborers
wore thrown out of work, which, includ-
ing their families, showed that 100,000 pur
bons hail been driven from tho land. Tho
oarl said: ''Wo uro becoming more and
moro dependent upon foreign and, pos-
sibly, hostile ooimtrios."

Tributes to "Our Lady of Otiiiilaloupe."
ClTV OP MKXICQ, Deo. 13. Yesterday be-

ing tho day of tho Lady of Guiuliiloupe, It
was iv general holidny.fully 100,000 pilgrims
going to the shrlno at Guadaloupo. Tho
orowtl SoniBwhnt ti derby day throng, be-

ing on foot and in every variety of vehicle.
Tho troops policed tho road, autl despite
tho oiiorinous throng thero wns no

Tlio Indians wero permitted
freoly to outer tho church nnd offor can-

dles, as in former years. Tlio pilgrims
cnnio from all parts of tho country, anil
tho Indians, in thelrtllstiuctlvogarb, inado
a picturesque spectacle.

Uentli of Kx.Coiisressinnti Ilimily.
WlSLLSTON, O., Deo. 13.

S. Bundy.died at his residence
hero yostorilay. Ho had boon a sufferer
from kidney troublo, nnd had recently

n surgical oporntlon horo. Hut his
ugo, 78 year, prevented his rcoovory, and
his death followed. Foraker
iintl ills wlfo, who Is Mr. Dundy's daugh-

ter, wero among tho mouthers of tho fum-ll- y

present when death etuiio. Mr. liundy
served iu tlio Ohio legislature, was u pres-

idential oloctor whoii Lincoln was oloctotl

mnl wns thrcS times pout to congress froili
his district.

DYSPEPSIA THE CHIEF CAUSE OF

CONSUMPTION.

tfACTS wiTH WHICH FEW ARE FAMILIAR.

lUyspepsln or ordinary indigestion IsReMoin
regarded as a dangerous disease, yet doctors
now rcalizo that any disturbance of the
digestive function is but a stepping stone to
the most dangerous and fatal of all diseases
dread consumption.

This appears very clear when wo consider
that consumption, as tho name implies, is
hut a consuming of the body's substance.
Weakness and emaciation naturally result.

Tho body of n person who does not prop-
erly digest fuod undorgoos wasting, nnd you
may safely assume that .every pale, thin
person of your acquaintance is not properly
digesting and absorbing food. In other
words, the stibstnneo of tho body is being
consumed and when the cough puts in nn
appenranco thoy will be regarded as con-
sumptives,

Tho symptoms of consumption nnd those
arising from cortain forms of indigestion are
practical identical. Therefore don't despair
even if you think yotirluiigsmay beairectetl.
First try to repair your stomach and put It in
order. This Is host done by a Very harmless
though very Ingenious romed' the Sbnker
Digestive Cordial. .

This product, prepared by the Shakers of
Mount Lebanoiinlds tlio digestion of food iu
the stomach, and when food is once digested,
it Is quickly absolbed.

If you aro dyspeptic, don't wait until somo
more dangerous dlscnso has nppoared. Cor-
rect tlio troulilo at oilco.

A single 10 cent bottle of tho Shaker.
Digestive Cordial will bo snlllcicnt to con-
vince you of its merit, and its continued .so
is almost certain to effect a euro. All drug-
gists keep It and can supply you with nn
interesting descriptive piunpiilet.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing done call
on E. F, Gallagher IS Wost Centre street.
Dealer ir stoves.

IIMnjor ('. T. Picton is manager o'f.the
State Hotel, at Denison, Texas, which the
traveling men say is ono of tho best hotels
In that section. In speaking of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
XIajor Picton says : "I have used it myself
and in my family for several years, and take
pleasure in saying that I consider it an in-

fallible euro for diarrhoea and dysentery. 1

always recommend it, and have frequently
administered it to my guests iu tho hotel, and
in every case it has proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. For sale by
Gruhler Hros., druggists. '

Huy Kcystono flour. Ho sure that the
name Lrasm ft Baek, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. , tf

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E, Hucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr..
King's New Lift) Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills aro easy in
action ami are particularly effcctlvo in tho
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.! For
Malaria and Liver troubles they havo been
proved invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
lie purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by' giving tone to stomach
nnd bowels greatly invigorate tho' system.
Regular size 25c per box. Solibby A. Wnsley,
druggist.

Coming Kvellts.
Dec. 30. Cantata, "Tho Jolly Farmers,"

in the P. M. church, under the auspices of
the Y. P. A.

When most needed it is not unusual for
your family physician to be away from home.
Such was the experience of Mr.. J. Y.
Sclienck, editor of the Caddo, I ml. Tor.,
Hanner, when hisjittlcgirl, two years of age,
was threatened with a severe attack of croup".

IIo says: "My wife insisted that 1 go for
the doctor, but as our family physician1 was
out of town I purchased a bottlo of ChambcrJ1
Iain's Cough Remedy, which relieved !hor
immediately. 1 will not be without it in tlio
future." 23 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Gruhler Hros., druggists.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QI.1FTON ItOltlllNS, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
No. 7 Nortli'Jardln Street.

On.ec Honrs: From 8 to 9:30 n. in.; 1:30 to 2.it
p. in.; 0.00 to 7:30 p. in. e.

t

p V. 11UKK1C, M. I).

30 E. I.loytl street, Shenandoah.'
Ofllee hours : 7 to 0 a. in., 1 to 3 nud 7 to

p. m.

If. POMKHOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pn?--. ,

, ,. i
M M. HUIiKU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflle-Kg- building, corner of Main
Centre streets, HheuHtidonh.

pltOF JOHN JONES,
'

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 63, Mahuiioy City, Pa.

Ilavlmr studied under some of tbn best
masters h lomlon uutl Purls, will give lessous
on tho violin, guitar nnd voenl culture. Terms
reasonable. AiUlrcxg 111 care of Strousc, the
jeweler licimmlonli.

Mr

IM5fcioiiaiy
SiuvaimMe in Office, ScIipo,niitI3Tonie?

Successor of the
"Vuabrldgetl."
Standard of the

C. 8. (lov't Print--

Ing Ofllee, tho U. S. '
Siinreine'Court, nnd
of nearly all the
bciiooluooks.

Variulv com.
mended by State
Superintendents J

other Educators nl- - J

most vriiuuub num-
ber.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
BECAUSE

' It I eaSV to find tl,s xvr.r, n'nurmnro Kiien tiieir correct MnliabeUcal placei,
each im VeiiiiinUiK a naniin-iiipri- . J
, ey io ascertain the pronunciation,
llioprooillu'latlonliiMiownliy tin ordinary ilia.v,,.,u,, uMt.v, ,c,.cta IWCU 111 1118 ElllOOlUOOHI.

It Ij easy to trace the growth of a word.
.'.". nun uiuemii meanlllk'Sllieulmilln Ul0 01UerGltliirilevplniiiimt

It Is t.l!V to learn What a mnnl mrnni
'llieileflnliions bio rlear,nnUdt.iiit fuu.and
vim... .aiuuuiiiiru in iirri-arui- e u;afru'll.

C. .0 C. MVimiAMCO., Vtihllahera,
Sirlu6(leUl, Jlfass., V. t3.A

Q1T Specimen pages, elo., sent on application.

AN ARMENIAN APPEAL

A Pathotio Plea for Aid for tho
Starving Thousands,

BEEKINQ : MARKET F0R,PLUNDER

Turks nnd Kurds Pouring Into Constanti-
nople with ttiu ProccetM of Tltelr 31 tir
deroits Itnlils Mitssacro and l'lllngo Still
of Dnlly Occurrence.

London, Deo. 13. Tho following tele-
gram from Constantinople, tinted tho (1th

nnd signed by n number of Armenians In
that city, has reached London! "Armenia
is in her Inst gasp. Tho work of exter-
mination continues. Tho massacred peo-
plo number 100,00.1. Half n, million sur-
vivors have taken refutfo i)l tho forests and
mountain, where they aro feeding upon
horbs and roots. Hunger mill cold havo
begun to ravago greatly. In, tho nnmo of
humanity ami Christianity, save us,"

The Dally News publishes n dispatch
from Constantinople which snys,:

For days past Turks nnd Kurds havo
boon pouring Into Uieolty from the devas-
tated regions of Asia Minor. Their pri-
mary object is tho disposal uf tho loot
which thoy havo obtained during the inns-sacro-

They aro also hopeful ' of n richer
harvest In the ovont of tho Httltnn's per-
mitting a rising tit Rtnniboul. Their
storloa, coupled with tho Display of plun-
der, havo Inflamed tho lowest class of
MoslomS'wltli nn aching desire to nttnek
tho baznrs. Thoy aro ready to seize upon
the slightest provocation for nn attack. It
U uiiwholesomoly significant of tho con-
junction of this state of nffalrs that tho
government is seizing and deporting dully
numbers of Armenians of tho poorest bu
most robust class.

Tho hews from tho interior increases in
horror with every mail. In places within
small distance, massacre and plllngo are
still of dally occurrence, and everywhere
destltuto Armenians are flocking Into tho
lnrgo towns, whoro thoro is io means of
feeding them.

Ji'o news has been received yet from Zo'l-tou-

and none Is expected until all tho
Zeitotinlls havo been killed. Tho district
swarms with Bashl-Hazouk- liniV every
bridle path is guarded with troops.

Undeniable Kvltlcnee of Xeetl.
Boston, Doc, 13. Tho nows that Arme-

nia has cabled nti appeal for help was
taken in missionary circles horo as unde-
niable evidence of tho desperate need of
those who hnvo suffered from Turkish
depredntions. Hev. Judson Smith, 'D. D.,
secretary of tho American board of foreign
mission .commissioners, said, ton reporter
for tho Associated Presst "Tho statements
nro entirely credible. Although informa-
tion

y
received by lis .shows tho number

killed to reach only about 50,000, since our
latest ndvlccs wero sent there havu been a
mtmber of uddltlouul Massacres which
may bring tho total up to 103,000, us ctl

in the appeal. Wo trust that the
Associated Press will send tho appeal
broadcast throughout tho land, as tho do-la- y

In receiving money is causing so much
misery and destitution aiming tho unfor-
tunate sufferers."

ltrutiil AHtuult nnd M'tirtlor.
Roaxokk, Vn., Hoc. 13. Xows has

reached tills city of a recent outrage being
perpetrated on a white girl In J'ranklln
county, about twenty mile.--l from hero, by
a negro, who after committing the crinio
wantonly murdered his victim. Tho girl
lived longenough to describe heriissailant.
A Iletlfurtl county negro a'nswers to the
description, autl a posso of citizens started
out in search of him. Ills whereabouts
was soon discovered, but he made good his
escape by Jumping from a window. The
names of neither party could bo learned.

, All l'roe.
Those' who havo used Dr. KingVN'ew Dis-

covery know its value, and thoso who have
not, have now tho opportunity to try it free,
fall on tho advertised' druggist and get a
trial bottle, freo. Send your namo and
address to II. K. Hucklen & Co., Chicago, and
set n sample, box of Dr. King's Now Life
l'ills Tree, as well ns n copy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor, free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and

ost you nothing. A. Wasley's Drug Store.

ltcinovetl by Attorney General Harmon.
Washington, Dec. 13. W. W. Hill, of

Mississippi, was romo veil yostorilay by Au
torney General Harmon as tho d

by the United States court
of claims to investigate tho overt lino claims
of lottor carriers. throughout tho country.
Hill is nn superintendent of
tho freo dell ?ory system, postolllco depart-
ment, whoso peromiitory dismissal for
"conspiracy" by Vostinnstor General Wil-
son created n sensation last wouk. Hill
hold ugth offices, drawing n fi.OOO salary
as assistant suporiutoudont nud a per dloin
salary lind expenses as commissioner.

, A Society Wedding.
IUvriMOitu, Dec, 13. Miss Bertha Bart-let- t,

of Baltimore, (latightor of tho lato
General Joseph Bartlett, of tho United
States army, was married yesterday to
Mr. Charles M.xShorman, of Chicago, son
of Mr. Hoyt Sherman, of Des Moines, In.,
and nephow of Senator Sherman. Tho
ceremony was performed at tho country
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Columbus O'D. Leo,
near Melvalo, by Hoy. Father Wholan, tif
tho cathodral. Cardinal Gibbons giving
tho blessing.

urave Itobber Held for Trlnl.
HANovr.n, N. H., Deo. 13,-J- ohtl Mo- -

Donnell, a Dartmouth medical stfidmit.
for alleged complicity with G. P. Gifford
In tho grave robbory case at Norwich", Vt.,
was held iu 153,000 for his appenraiico e

tho grand jury at Woodstock noxt
year. Murdook's body has been found in
Hanovor, and It is again rosting In the
cemetery at Norwich, Vt.

Switzerland's New Kxecutlves.
BEJlNB, Deo. 13. Tho federal -- oouncll

elected Mr. A,, Lachenal president, nud
Mr. A. Doucher vice president. Mr. Lach-
enal wui formerly minister of foreign af-
fairs nnd Mr. Deucher mrnlstor of ngrlciil-ture- .

Tim election of Messrs. Lachenal
anil Doucher by tho council makes them
tho first magistrate of the republic.

Tlio Weather.
For oastorn Now York, eastern Pennsyl-

vania and Now Jersey: Snow on the
coast this evening, or-- tonight; continued
cold, northeasterly winds.

llucklen'a Arnica Sulve.
Tho host salve In tho world for cut,

bruises, sores, uicors, halt rheum, fever sores,tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ami
all skin oruptions, and positively ourts piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or moiiy refunded. Price
25 cents per box . For sale by A. Wasley .

Contractor Dakln of Syrnouso Tolls
or tlio Final Success or a Dig

Undertaking.
IFYom the Strctcutn .V. V. that.)

Mr. Gcorgo Dukln is a well-know- n con-rnct-

and resident of Syracuse, nnd a
representative business man of that city.

Our representative found him oversee-
ing tho sower work; nt tho Arcctml, mid In
tho following Interview lie describes how-h- e

has finally completed the biggest con-
tract ho has ever undertaken.

"Mr. Ditkln, doesn't your business ex-
pose you to many unhealthy conditions?"" "i cs, I am continually catching cold."1'

" Docs it affect your general health?"" It has brought on kidney disorders,"
" Havo you been troubled from that

source any length of time?"
"I think It started during tho war iu

which I took nn nctivo part, nnd every
cold I catch 1ms aggravated it."

"What wero the symptoms?"" Lame back and troublo with tho kid- -

j -- o"" . .m.uuuyujiiu lor years
and used all kinds Of remedies I heard ofwithout relief. My case is as follows ":

viuu iiiuo umo ago i was in a vervbad condition bn,-,tl,- . i.t
around; I, had been in Madison Couutv
iiiuitiug nuera contract there for the StaterI trot verv w'et. nml no ,,,,! ,., i .i i ....
I was simply. twisted way around aiu
uUUU.i.i. uu uuo Biuc ; wnen l attemptedto stand up it seemed ns though L wouldtear out onoof mv lHilm.fu. :.. .1.1.
condition I saw Doan's Kidney Pills ad- -

"cing inmost, desperate, i was,
Wlllintr to trv nnvt.libtir
gan using them, and tho result wns truly

iTti J"""S as a uoy, ana
It first, tlmn ( ,.,,. .1 .... i.i.'.i'j teuia limb i.have been perfectly free from

. pain in the--
cmnll .if ...1, 1. i. t ii" "i ""cu. .(in urinary troubles
ITOnc. I nin mrffirtlv, wnll n.,.i .... .--- ..v..., mm ,nj uni;t;ifof my former troublo remain. I gladlv
..i.uimiiuiiii'i.imii jvilllicy 1'IUS.

Price, fit) ri'nt.i upr Ikiv . r,, i... -- i

dealers or mallei! lit? liVwt.'.r.Mlli.,. Vi..
Buffalo, K. Y., solo agents for tlio U. S. '

For salo at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

.Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, A.,jj
Crowns,
iCrqWn
ffjfccr- -

TsTaro
Wired

207

West Coal Street.

BloodfHervePood
For Weak and n Peoplo from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT IS! The richest of all restorativeroods, because it replaces the umo subsUncuato the blood and nerves that aro eiliaosted l

these disease, Indigestion,nlgn living, overwork, worn, eicesses, aliuse.cte,
WHAT JT DOES ! By roklnK the bloodPireandrich, anil the dictation perfect. It ereatcH

folld nesn, innsele and strength. The nerves ba-I-

made strong the brain becomes active antfclear, l'or restoring lost vitality and stopping altwasting drains and weakness iu cithersei.it haono equal ; and as a female regulator It is worth Itweight in gold. Ono box lastsa week. PrlceGUc. ort boxes Sieu. Druggists or by mall, llouk iree.
. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1113 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

Do y'ou. DESIRE to Make 1

MONEY? I
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS-

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Mnke your money earn you n monthly
salary.

S10.00 nnd more nidde dally by our new
I'litu of Operation pn'iuiiall investments

In grain mid btoek ttieeiiliittou.
All we ask is to Investigate, our new and

original methods. l'ut- workings of plnu mnl
highest references furnished. Our llooklet
"Points .fc Hints" how to make money nnd
other information sent l'HRIC.

Gilmore A. Co., Hankers and Brokers.
Open llounl of Tnulo Hide;,, Chleneo, III.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

i
-- For

BRBEY'S ,

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

1


